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jtjjrOne of the last stories told about a
drunken man wants confirmation. It is

(.aid that in staggering around he met
with a large globe lamp with letters upon
it. Mistaking ii for tho moon, ho said,
'well, I'm tt timped if somebody hairtt
stuck an advertisement on the moon.
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Jllisctlhittous.
A IUral Gentleman at tiir Oi-er- A

correspondent of theChautatiquo Democrator Jamestown, New York, has "to kill
time." visited Tike's Opera House durinehis stay in Cincinati. He neiids to tho
Democrat the following startling criticismupon the performance:

"Some five thousand
seated, consisting of the elite of the city- -itwas the most fiisliinHnl.u ...,.i; t' ......w.u IKIlUtllljU 1 CVcr saw in Cincinati. 1 u ii, r ....i.i .1- -
senbo some of tho fashions displayed on
t ho occasion. Tho ladies now wear white
.

..i.B-u- oous, trimmeu with scarlet, upon
the shoulders, or rather upon the upper
part of the arms the shoulders were bare

linn ine uresses seem to have all beencut too short at the top. Most of theseash;onble people carried thoso double-barrelle- d

aueli us
Key threw ut Sickles.

"After the usual delay, n littlo bell rang
mid the orchestra came out mi l took their
seats. Strakoseh took a seat at a fiinno;
he ivore spotless white gloves, and with a
Mick or wund coinmenci-- beating the air
over the keys, but did noi lotieh Uiem.
At a very emphatic stroke of the aforesaid
wand, a tremendous slam or liam came
from tho band, and then ..,

had " manipulations.
i
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Mozart's

parties
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;

this

II J)"ll Uimniii Mini
irom tins time lor three hours the man
in tho white gloves did not ceate to beat
the air with his stick. First M.me old cod-
ger of an Italian, Signor Somebody, came
lorward, and said oi kinig sointhiiig in ex- -

ceeuingly bad Dutch ; he was followed by
a chap tastefully dressed, who represented
Don Juan.

" Next, Madame l'arodi, the world-re-nowne- d

singer, como forwaid with a lim-
ping gait. I should think she wore light
shoes, and was nfUicted with eorn.v ,She
seemed much troubled at what the other
fellow hail sung, and made up an awful
face. 1 think that she must have been tn- -
Ken suddenly ill at the stomach. I would
advise her to carry a hot tie of IVrry Davis'
I'ain Killer constantly with her, as I was
instnntiy releivcd a few d avs n''o bv n
small dose.

"Whilo Don Juan was snvin. soft
to her, Madame .Strakoseh cam. forivnnl
and sang quite beautifully and sensibly for
a moment, and then turned 11 11 ltfn ovne
like a sick cat, and tho music sounded
if it came from a canarv hird u liirhtl.n
was trying to swallow alive. This strain
gradually Dwelled louder, till it culmina-
ted ina grum whoop, similii r to one I
heard from our Indian w hile on a raft
This brought down the house in a whirl-
wind of applause.

"As this is my first attempt at criticism
upon a musical concert, I hope my musi-
cal readers will excuse any lack of'propor
phrases, especially when I inform them
that to savo mv life I can't tell the difl'er-er.e- e

between 'Old Zip Coon,' and Old

"No Great Hand tor Anoki.s." Last
Monday, nr. old ladyente.red a well known
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of animals are described, as, for instance,
t.iose of the wild ass, the horse, tho biMl'a-i-

the crocodile, the e.vleand tho ostrich. We see "the pure etherspread, during the heat of the south wind
a molted mirror the parched dei-ert.- "

Tho poetic literature of the Hebrew;,
not deficient in variety of form, for while

Hebrew poetry breathes warlike
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lrv Douum l Endorsement.
few days ago, a business house in Cincina-
ti had occasion to write to a correspnn- -
dent in one of the interior towns of Indi-
ana, und in closing their letter, asked
question, "What standinc of Mr.

duo coi mot of our
.. ii "jejuieuaf"
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that quite painfully!"

Tho firm concluded to closo their ac-
count at tail-en- d of an execution,"

"drum" no more in that direction.
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and was told they no such tho counterfeiter: and at length

Thisremark caught The ear the efforts were rewarded. At Newton, N. J.
principal he always ho was taken siek ; the wife told her story
something to everybody who tillers tho to the phlsicinn, who dosed his patient
store, ho stepped forward and addressed heavily, and then told him he was
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to die. Jhe was frightened,
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"That gentleman there ma'am," ex- - The Fastest Time on Record.-- P,,the salesman, elucidating the pic-- &piril nys the fastost (ime over n,(ure, is ead sHi.gnrec and; horse was .nude byho individual is about to bo in her ,.llnnin. for tll0 ,,lte 0,,he intestines w.th patent KnSli...d, over the turf of New Marketfork. I you d like Hth. Tho distance tworun w milethan work on angels." and a quarter and twenty-eigh- t yard sad.I ":"V lino in which, it was run Wa, e
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Impoktant lh:( ision. An important
cision delivered in the Supremo
of tho United States on week by
the Olnef in the caso cf

States, vs. II. Hooth ; tho
Supreme Court, vs. to .Supremo
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;cnarcoai; this absorbs ammonia lrom
air, substances containing it, when
brought contact, and this ammo-
nia given out plants during their
process growth. The charcoal there-for- o

useful, when applied the soil,
fixer ammonia, und one the

the soil wants potash, leached ashes will
'not supply the lack; nmmonia, barn-
yard manure the cure lime, better
apply few bushels the common

article marl lixer am-
monia, placer (ground gypsum sul- -
iiu.iLeoi n.ue,; ucl. ijrc.o fanner.

CSluThe hull grain grown lands
which there proper admixture lime,

ltivanauiy louud tar tinner, and
the farina tho grain itself far greater
than when grown lands whero there
a deficiency this earth. Such land
also found be fur more favorublo all
thoso plants numerous class which
bear pods or, other words, ivhioh be-
long class "diadelphiu;" conse-
quently clover succeeds well it, and
has hence been ascertained by reiterated
and accurate experiments, that tlio
most valuable applications, that can bo
made lands bearing red white clover,

compost which limo ingredi
cut.

Bitter Exuehiencs. How often, this
cold and bitter world, iho warm heart
thrown back upon itself! Cold, careless

another's grief; wrap our-
selves sullen selfishness harsh-judgin- g,

narrow-minde- stern and chill iii
niea-iiiin- g every ncuon mil our own.
How small tome men's motives, but
how mean! There thoso who never
knew one generous thought: whose hw..-t- .

pulse never quickened with tho joy
Kiim enueavoror sweci sympathy, There,
aro too many such,

Condensed Argument. Tho world
inhabit must havo had origin that or-ig- in

must havo consisted cause; that
cause have been intelligent; that intelli-
gence must have been elliciont; that
citincy musi i.avo been ultimate; that

know by tho name God.

C3TA pretty girl wild horse aro
liablo do much mischief, for tho one
run-- i with fellow's body, nnd tho
other runs away with his heart.

CfSRcd cheeks aro only an-
other shape. Girls wear them

find them whoro the' roses do oat
doors.'

iqJT'A coffin' uvs Irishman.
house man when he dead.
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"I shall havo no trouble in remember-

ing the last," I'll warrant. I ahould'nttrusted myself here if you'd been sur-
rounded by the cursed rebels. Come, cal,
our home is in Laurel Swamp."

With a fuick, unexpected movement,
unlabel drew her to him, lifted hor inbis arms, and moved toward the dark anil

tangled inais of wood lying in the roar ofthe mansion at tho distance of a hundred
rods, and covering an area of ten loilcs in
circumference

By this time Iiuth and Judith had miss-eithe- r,

and came running to the spot us
he was bearing her away. They cried
loudly for assistance, whilo terror nearly
deprived them of senso and volition. Atthe moment when the catastrophe seemedcomplete, a tall man, with a largo black
patch over his left eye, and a long ride in
us hand, sprang from a clump of shrub-ber- y,

seized Vanlasslo by tho throat,
wrested Jessie from his grasp, and cluk-in- g

him till he was black in tho face, hurl- -
eu mm to tho ground. While Vantasslo
lay stunned upon the earth, his vanquish-c- rtook his fiom his unnervedhand, discharged it into tho air, and broko
the slock against the trunk of a tree. He
then drew tho pistols from the Tory's belt
and thrust them into his own, from which
already protruded tho butts of four. The
blade of Van lassie's knife ho snaned by
thrusting it into the cleft of a rock, butthe heavy sabre ho buckled to his sido
leaving tho ruffian entirely unarmed. '

"In, gals, in !" cried th rescuer. "Baryour doors, and say your prayers, for thelory hounds have sentcd blood, and will
not lost till they havo gorged thcmsolvos."

The tall, wild lookinir man irlinnn.l .
Jessie, and observing that she was faint,
caught her up as ifsho woro an infant,
and carried her to the door, placing her
carefully in tho threshold, he repeated hit
startling warning, and vanished In thedeclining shadows of night. lie was
gone before tho youna ladios had recover'
ed builicieiitly from thoir di.'may to tbank
him.

Whilethey gazed at each other in a stur.
por of wonder, a man leaped a high fenee
at tho right, and crossing the intervening
ground, stood beforo them, panting and
covered with perspiration. It was Tom
llutter, tho partisan scout, who wasknown.
to tho neighboring loyalists as a staunch
and unswervin patriot and a bravo man,
shinking from no danger, and shunning
none of tho responsibilities of tho part ho,
had

"Tom HuttorJ!" exclaimed Judith and
Ruth, simultaneously, "what has happen-
ed ? You aro with effort : you
can scarcoly stand."

"1 have been pursued," said llutter
"I have Im I a raco for dour lifo. In, and
or.rncuueinoaoorsi a party of tho rene-
gades will bo hero in a inintuto ! Whero'
Blinko?"

"I dont know," said Judith. "He went
out a few minutes ago."

"Which way ?" asKed Hotter.
Judith iudioated tho direction with her

finger. -

llutter started off like a racehorse. IT
saw a dark object suspending frem the
branch of a tree. It was Blinco, who waa
swaying to and fro, and quivering in the
ngonies of strangulation. llutter cut hiin

lunate power must have been siinrnmo . down in nn instant, and tearinir thereto
and that which always was, and is supreme' ''om 'lis neck, staggered toward the home

nwny

oxygen
anxious

live

musket

chosen.

excited

ucneatii tno weight of his great body. kA
nan dozen muskets shots were poured af-
ter him from tho nearest corpse. Tha
balls perforated his clothes and grazed his
skin in several places, but he reached the
house in safety with the half dead black.
Leaving him to tho caro of Jnpe. ttio mu-
latto girl, ho barred tho doors and fasten-
ed tho windows.

Jessie, who had partially recororod her
self possession, looked out andaw a forma
moving to and fro among the shrubbery.
Her heart misgave her. How could the
resist so many enemies! fchi; thoaglitQfc.-


